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AUDlTOIt l'MUTKUT is tirolHillg so

lunch by free mlvorttslnjr tlmt it keups
liini busy unswi'iinii tiui'stions. His
i.viiliiniitii)ns urn such that tlii'y ilo
not o.xpliiin.

Tuui.Y, the Ieiubliciiiis of the
Thirtieth Senatorial district are
luellliiL' together ill peace. Tim
nominations are beint,' made by u

cliiiuiitloii.

Oun esteeineil Democratic conteiu-porar-

the (Jlironicle, is anxious to
see an independent Republican ticket
in tho Hold in the Fourth TiejjM'iUve

district. Wo do not believe its fond
hopes will be realized in this respect.

TllK War Department, in order to
keep the regular army up to the
niaxiitin, will have recruiting ofllcers
at all stations where volunteers are
mustered out, with a view of pviiif,'
the men an opportunity to enlist in
tho regular service.

John P. Finnky, the recently ap-

pointed Assistant Treasurer at Phila
delphia, will assume charge of the
olllce next Monday, and we are privi
leired to Hay that the latch strmij is
out for all Schuylkill coiintains with
a political "pull."

In view of tlie fact that three men
have been shot in tlie Adirondack in
mistake for deer thus far this year,
and that twelve were shotlast season,
it has been proposed that the hunters
shall wear cost limes of such color
that the stupidest amateur can make
no mistake.

Uxui.u Sam may continue to hold
tho Sultan responsible for (Ihuiiikcm

to property owiiedJ".A,.!U't;ien.US dur-ine- ;

the ArjiwiUJllfi ihussacres, but
of that sort do not cost

Sir. Hamid a moment's loss of sleep.
Jin is a gentleman who lets the bill
collector walk the Hour.

I'ot.lTKNKSs never routes amiss in
liaiidlini; the customer. The little
words "thank you" do not cost very
much, but very often briny a customer
back ayaiu to the salesman who said
it. Pleasant words and pleasant
looks always win friends just as much
in business as out in the world fjen-erall-

Tint Jewish Year Hook estimates
that there are about eleven million
Jews in the world, half of them still
under Hussinn jurisdiction, notwith-
standing their wholesale expulsion
from the empire during the last six
or seven years. Of the race In ton-eia- l

it may be said that numerically
speaking, it is extremely small for its
titfe, Us chance of yettiiif? bigger ap-

parently not increasing; with its years.

Aktkii Gov. l'ingreo had been
hissed from tho stage by the Grand
Army mount Cincinnati, who thought
ho was about to make an attack
upon Secretary Alger, It was found
that Ills speech, which he was not al
lowed. to finish, was a commendation
of the secretary. When this dis
covery was made, the audience
clamored for PingreeV return to the
hall, but he refused to do so.

Opposition to a n judi-
ciary appears only in spots this year
in Pennsylvania, says the Wilkes-barr- e

Hecord. One of the worst cases
is In Schuylkill county, where tlie
Democrats want all three of the
judges and will try to defeat Judgo
Koch, the only Ilepubllcan now on
the bench. In a number of districts
whore the Republicans might elect
ineu of their own party they havo
nominated worthy Democrats who
are now on the bench.

Ouii country is the most reliable
food producer of tho world. The in-

crease of population of tho earth,
with the almost certain fact that the
slaughtering of forests in Kuropean
Russia has so affected tho rainfall
that tho wheat orop of that country
is no longer to ho doponded upon,
gives our country a sure und steady
market for her wheat. America can
furnish the food toKurope for it is nn
easy matter to increase our wheat
production four-fol- d whonever the
markets warrant.

Hood's
Best to take utter dinner,
prevent distress, aid diges PUIstion, cure const (nation.
terly vttfetabU lu nut KrlM

cause pain jruj it mi unii ?

INTENSE SUFFERING,

Dyspepsia niul Stonuicli
Trouble.

Instantly Relieved and Permanently Cured
By Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

A New Discovery, But Not a Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Keilncll lelatcs nu intrtmliiiK account
of what he comiileis n leiiMrkubli cure of
acute slom.ifli lioulile ami chronic ilymwin
by die me of the new discovery, Sluml's
Dyicria Tablets'

He says: The patient was n mull who li.nl

Miflered to my knowledge for years with dys
pepsla. Kverythlng he ate sreincd to sour
and create acid and e;ae in the stomach s he
had pains like rlieuinfltlmi in the back,
shoulder blades and limlw, fulliKW and (lit-

tle's after eallnjj, iOor appetite and lo of
llnli ; the heart beenme nllccled, cauinR pal-

pitation and sleeplessness at night.
1 gave him powerful nerve tonics and blood

lemedies, but to no purpose. As an experi-
ment I finally liought a fifty cent package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at a drug stole ami

gave them to him. Almost immediiitc relief
was given ami after lie had used four hoses
lie was to all appearances fully cured.

There was no more acidity or sour watery
risings, no bloating after meals, the appeti'c
was vigorous and he gained between 10 anil
12 rounds in weight of solid, healthy flesh.

Although Sluait's Dyspepsia Tablets are
advertised and sold in drug stores yet I con-

sider them a most valuable addition to any

physician's line of temedies, as they are per-

fectly harmless and can lie given to children
or invalids or in nny condition of tlie stomach
with perfect safety, being harmless and con-

taining nothing but vegetable and fruit essen-

ces, pure pepsin and Golden Seal.

Without any imestion they arc the safest,

most effective cure for indigestion, biliousness,

constipation and all derangements of the
stomach however slight or severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made by the
Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich., and sold by
druggists everywhere nt fifty cents per pack-

age.
Little book on stomach diseases mailed free,

adihess Stuait Co., Marshall, Mich.

Ioublo Murder und Suloldo.
Louisville, Sept. 10. Joseph F. Vlllier,

a street car motormnn, his motherless
child and a woman named

iseillo flieuiimn were lounil dead in a
room In the linterprlse hotel yesterday
From notes left by the woman It was
lenrned Mint she had first clven her
parainoui and his child morphine In
sherry wine, but fearlnn that this
would not be effective had shot Vlllier
throilffh tho rlfjht temiile and then
turned the rpvolve'r upon herself, death
belnff Instantaneous In each case. The
child was already dend from the ef
lecis oi ine ciriifr. tup woman was a
domestic who lind been once employed
by Miner.

To M niter Out General nillcei'H.
Washington Seiit 1G. The war de-

partment will soon take up tlie ques-
tion of musterliiK out a considerable
TiUmher of general ofllcers of the vol-
unteer army, inclUtUnR major generals
find brigadiers, now that the volunteer
forces have been ledtirod co largely. All
regimental olllcers have gone out of
Airvlce with their respective regiments,
tut the entire force of general olllcers
Rtlll remains.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, und we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some

aflcction of tlie Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, acconling to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's llalsam

for the tin oat and Lungs. Trice 25 and 50c.

Trial size free. Sold by all druggists

YeMerdity'-- . ilt Ujiiiiph.
At New Yoik Fust g.ime: New York

7; Pittsburg 3. Second game: Pitts-
burg G; New York 1. At Huston First
game: lloston i; St. Louis 1. Second
game: Huston 10: St. Louis 0. At
Washington First game: Washington
12; Cleveland 7. Second game: Cleve-
land 12; Washington 10. At Ilaltlinoro

First game: lialtlmore IB; Cincinnati
1. Second game: lialtlmore G; Cincin-
nati 3. At Brooklyn Louisville 2;
Brooklyn 0.

For Constipation tflko Knrl'B Clover Hoot
Tea, tho great lilooil Puritlcr. Cures Head,
ache, Ncrvousuoss, Eruptions on tho Face,
nnd make!) tho head clear as a bull. Sold by
V. D. Klrlla and a guarantee

The Count lont Oot Ills I'rlco.
Boston. Sept. 16. Marquis Lutgl Car

cano, of Italy, got an adverse Jury ver
dict In the supreme court yesterday
In his suit against John M. Merrlam
administrator of the estate of Kmily
Merrlam, deceased. The action was to
recover $30,000, which he declared the
defendant testatrix contracted to pay
him live years from date as a marriage
portion on his marrying hor daughter,
Carolina M. Soren. There were quali-
fying conditions In tho written con-

tract, and the defendant's claim of a
breach of these conditions annulled the
contract.

Htoamor Aiirnuln IllMibled.
Quecnstown, Sept. 1G. The Cunard

line steamer Am aula, from New York
on Sept. G for Liverpool, has been re
ported off tho south coast of Ireland
disabled and In tow. The White Star
line steamer Teutonic, which left here
yesterday afternoon on her way to
New York from Liverpool, sighted tho
Auranla southwest of Browhead,
There has been some anxiety regard- -
ng the Auranla, as she was 10 hours

overdue.

Gimorul l.nwtou'n lloultli Ifiiport.
Washington',' Sept, 16. Tho follow

ing is General Lawton's dally health
report for Santiago: Total sick, 1,- -

CUt total fever, 741; total new cases,
8t; total returned to duty, 234; deaths, 6.

Ml 'VlnnIi"Dnvln Recovering;.
Naragansott I'ler, 11. I., Sept. 16.

Miss AVInnlo Davis Is much Improved,
and the prospects are good for her
ranld recovery to health. The hotel of
which she Is a guest eloseu tlie season
yesterday, but Miss Davis and nor
mother nnd the attendants will remain
until It la safe to remove tho patieni.

KnliltorH Como Homo to Die.
Now York. Bent. 10. Colonel Dewltt

C. Ward, of the relief committee of
the Beventy-flrs- t regiment, New
York volunteers. Bald today that since
the Seventy-firs- t returned home 84
members have died, and that 95 faml'
lies are now being tnken caro of. by
tho regiment committee.

HmNCtf K'EAk KIIAKTOUM.

Miirchiinil'H :x tx'il 1 Ion OeciiiIit
on tlio White Xllo.

LoiMon, Sept. 1G. The Constantino-
ple oorrespotnU'lit of tho Daily Mnll
Mtys: "Noun has been received here of
the occuiialli'ii of Fashoda (on the

MAJOIt MAltCHAND.
White Nile, south of Khaitoum) by
the French expedition under Major
Marcluind, assisted by 10,000 Abyfisln-lan- s

under Uns Mnkonnen, the princi-
pal general of Fmperor Menellk."

The Dally Telegraph's special corre-
spondent with the Anglo-Kgyptln- n

forces In the Soudan, telegraphed that
he has had an Interview with the cap-ta- l

of the boat which has returned from
Fashoda, and that the captain's de-

scription of the ling raised there leave
110 doubt Mint It Is French.

The captain says the garrison at
Fashoda menaced him and would have
sunk his boat If they had possessed u
gun. After gel ting out of the zone of
the garrison's lire the captnln landed
and ascertained from natives that the
dervishes at Fashoda had been attack-
ed by a fori e of the lluropeans and u
hundred Senegalese soldleis, who de-

feated the dervishes, killed a hundred
and drove the rest In precipitate lllght
from the town.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainficld, 111.,

makes the statement, Hint she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse, lie told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. II cr druggist suggested Dr.
King's N'cw Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinucd
its use and after taking six bottles, found her
self sound and well : now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free ttial bottles of this thcat Discover)- - at A.
Wnsley's Drug Stoic. Large bottles 50 cent1
and Si. 00.

Sibley to Una For t'omsix"i.
Bradfoid, I'.'i., Sept. 16. Lust night

at the opening meeting of the Demo
cratic state campaign at the WngnewV
opera house hero, a telegrap.j vara 'read
from Hon. J. C. ,S,ifleyT of Venango
county, accepting the nomination ten-
dered hlniv-Ii- y the Democrats of the
Twenty-sevent- h congressional district
to make the run for congress In oppo-
sition to Hon. C. W. Stone.

Don't let the little ones sutler from erema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for it. Doan's (llntiiiciit cuies. Can't liana
llu'most delicate bkln. At any drug store.
50 rents.

Captain Ivans' N'ow Duties.
Washington, Sept. 16. Secretary

Long yesterday afternoon decided to
assign Captain Kvons to duty as a
member of the naval Inspection board,
and he will assume his now duties
after a brief vacation.

To Cure 11 Cold III Olio Day
Tako Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets. All

druugists lofiuid the money if it fails to cure.
rc. The genuine lias L. 11. (J. on each

tablet. tf
Twolvo Years For n Koruor.

Pittsburg, Sept. 1G. J. C. Boyd, the
forger of mortgage satisfactions and
notary allldavlts, who, with his alleged
partner, Graham, victimized people In
this county to the extent of some-
thing like $40,000, and It is believed
Philadclphlans also in a like amount,
was yesterday lined $3,000 and sen-
tenced to serve 12 years in the West-
ern penitentiary. Boyd pleaded guilty
to three charges, and the other seven
Indictments will probably be nolle
prossed. The authorities are hopeful
of apprehending his partner soon.
Boyd's mode of swindling was to buy
property, make a small cash payment
and give a mortgage for tho balance.
This mortgage ho would satisfy by
forgery.

Iittle
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Oancor often results from nn im-

purity in the hlood, Inherited from
generations hack. Fow people are ly

freo from somo taint in tho blood,
and it is impossible- to toll whon it will
break out In tho form of dreaded Oan-

cor. What has appeared to bo a moro
plmplo or scratch hns developed into
tho most malignant Oancor.

I had a severo Cancer which was at first
only a few blotches, that I thought would

treated by several ablo
physicians, but in enlto
of their enorts tho Can-
cer spread until inycon-illlln- n

henHTrtnalurmlnir.
After many months of
treatment and growing
steadily worse, I de- -
edlnil In trv B. H. ti.
whloh was so strongly

.retuiiiuieiiu,. .w ...a.
bottle produced an im-
provement. I conttnuod
the medicine, and In
four months tho last lit-ti-

scab dronncd off.
Tun venrrf li&ve elansod.

Gliliburn, Mlea.

Tt la dnnnornilS to OXPOrilliellt Willi
Cancer. Tlie disease Is boyona tho skiu
of physicians. 8. ti. S. is tho only euro,
UCCaUSO llr IO lliu Ullljr ivmvuj
uoos deep enough to roach Oancor.

For
.The

(Swift's Specific) Is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable,

All others eontuln potash nnd mer-curv- .

tho most daiitrcrous of minerals
Books on Ouncer nnd blood diseases

mailed freo by Hwlft Hpocillo Uompuny
Atlanta, Uoorgla.

Two Grntoful Womon Toll of tho Holp Thoy Havo Itocolvod From
Mro. Plnkham.

The climax of lifo force In woman is
Tins first reiptlslto for a good mother
Health of body means health of tho

Ml 8

HEALTH!'

mi - A

,

says

'

jour

"Dkau Mas. Pinkiiam: I am a
great believer in your Compound. I us almost despairing of over again being
well, us 1 was a great Mitl'uier, and hud been for years. I suffered from womb
trouble, mid had terrible blind ilts. After writing to you I tried your Com-

pound. The result was astonishing. havo used it und adv ocated it ever since.
In childbirth it is a perfect boon have often said that I should to have its
merits thrown on the sky with asearch-light- , so that all women would rend, and
beconviucedthat there isa remedy fortheir sufferings."
A Million Women have been Benefited by Mrs. Advice ana Medicine

SPANISH VIOLATED ARMISTICE.

Flreil 1111 11 Ves-- el C'lU'ryluu Supplier
to the (11I11111 Army.

Snntlngo de C'. Kept. 1G. Oeneral
Lnwton yesterday afternoon received
Information from a Cuban courier from
Manzunlllo that, four days ago, the
Spaniards threre violated the armis-
tice liy attempting to take possession
of the Cuban vessel Fernando, that was
bringing supplies for the Cuban army.
On board was a guard of 12 men. They
were fired by Spaniards In the
fort near the bay, one Cuban being
killed.

Immediately Information regarding
the situation was given to Oeneral
Hlos, In charge of the Cuban forces
surrounding the town, and he threat-
ened nn attack If the boat was not al-

lowed to land her cargo. There was
no further trouble, but the Cubans dis-
patched a couiler to General Lawton
with a request that an armed force be
sent to Mnnz: llo. This request will
not bo complied with, as Manzanlllo is
outside the territory embraced by-ii-

terms of capitulation.
Captain D. J. K. Fnrnhanvrfield quar-

termaster, learned Re.vfnj days ago
from Cubans thitt.tVo'rnpiil lire guns
formerlivep-- a ,y the Spaniards were
concertfo,! (.nr the nltv. lie sllcceeilpd

fin discovering their whereabouts. His
Informants fear Cuban resentment, as
It Is believed the guns were hidden by
members of the Cuban army.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

nq iiH'reury will surely de&triiy the sense of
miii'Il ami compli'tely iK'ranjri' tlio wJh'Ih Hyfctcm
whi-'i- entering; it through tho mucoiiH 8ilrfiice8.
Sueli articles should never h' iihim! t.ri'it on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, US' (lie
ilamago tlicy will do U tun fotil to tin' gimil ymi
ran pimtiilily ili'rivo from them. Ilull'i riitarrh
I'ure. manilfiutiireil liy R J. I'lienry ,t "11.,

O., contains no nu'ruury, and ih IhKimi in"
ternatly, aiting directly upon tlio lilooil ami
niiicougxurf.u'L'iinf tho system. In buying 11 nil's
Catarrh Cure lio Hiiro you get tho genuine. II Is
taken Internally, and mmlc In Toledo, Ohio, by
F. .1. Cheney & I'o. Tentlniouials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 73 c. per bottle.

Nnviidn'H liopublleiin Ticket.
Iteno, Nev.. Sept. 16. The Republican

state convention yesterday nominated
a full ticket, headed as follows: For
governor, William McMillan; lieuten-
ant governor, J. W. Ferguson. The
platform strongly Indorses President
McKlnley and his administration In tho
successful termination of the war with
Spain, declares In favor of the immedi-
ate construction of the Nlcarauguan
canal and Its permanent control by the
United States, commends the annexa-
tion of the Sandwich Islands, declares
In favor of territorial expansion, and
declares that "as tho Republican party
Is pledged to bimetallism, tho settle-
ment of tho financial policy may be
safely left to the national Republican
party."

What Dr. A. 11. Slater Siiyn.

llupi'ALO, N. Y. Gents: From my per-son-

kuowledgo, gained in observing the
cuectoi your siilloh's Cure in cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is tho moat remarkable Hemedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It lias
ccruinuy saved many from Consumption
Sold by P. D. Kirlin, anil a guarantee

Conneotleut'H itoiubllenu TIelcot.
New Haven, Conn,, Sept. 1G. The Re-

publican state convention yesterday
nominated tms ticket: For governor,
George R. Lounsbury; lieutenant gov
ernor, Lvman A. Mills; state secre-
tary. Huber Clark; treasurer, C, S.
Merrick; comptroller, Thompson S.
Grant; attorney general, Charles
Phelps. Novor before In the history
of Republican politics In Connecticut
has there been so bitter a contest ns

which was waged in Its
stages between the forces seek

ing the nomination for governor of
George E. Lounsbury on the one hand
nnd John Addison Porter, tho presi-
dent's secretary, on the other. The
surprise of the day was the unexpect
edly overwhelming victory of the
Lounsbury forces. Mr. LounBbury Is a
wealthy shoe manufacturer of South
Norwalk, a member of the state sen
ate, and a brother of.
Phlneas C. Lounsbury.

llo Not Doccivcd, A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, are not to bo trilled with. A dose in
tlnio of bhiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by I D. Kirlin anil a guar
uuteo.

Buy Keystone Hour, lio suro that tho name
Lkssio & ISaer. Ashland, Pa. is rrintc.il on
overv nark.

TTXT k AT T T k YTTT.C
EYM J. UAYIEij.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

MATE UNITY.

capable motherhood.
Is good health.
generative organs.

Head what Mrs. O. A. NoNNAMAKIin,
Itlull'ton, Ohio, nbout R Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound, and how well
it prepared her for maternity:

DiiAtt Miss. Pinkiia.m: I must say a word
In praise of Vegetablo Compound. I
Used three bottles of it when I was preg

1

I like

IMnkliam's

upon

that

nant, and labor w as not nearly as long
as It wns with my other babies; and
my Viaby is so healthy to what tho
others were. 1 think every woman
should use your Compound when preg-uni- t,

it will save them so much suffer-

ing imd misery. 1 cannot say enough
in praise of it. If ever 1 need mcdiclnu
again, 1 shnll use your Compound."

The most successful tonic known to
idlchio for women nppronchlng ina-

nity is Lydia li. Plnkhiim's Vege-
table Compound. It Is a safeguard
for oviH-- woman who uses It, and
tho fullest lienellt conies from its
use with Mrs. Piukhum's advice
freely offered to till woman. Her
address Is Lynn, Mass.

Hero is a convincing statement,
bearing directly on this subject,
from Mrs. E. Bishop, of 1818 l'ncifio
St., llrooklyn, N. Y.:

Deln ware's Now Volunteer Colonel.
AVllmlngton, Del., Sept. 1G. Governor

Tunnell yesterday decided to appoint
Major Walter II. Gordon as colonel of
the First Delaware regiment to suc-
ceed 1. I'usey Wlckershnm, who

resigned. Captain Fvan G. Boyd
will be made major, to succeed Major
Gordon. As soon as Lieutenant Colonel
Stevenson's resignation Is accepted
Major Theodore Townsend will be ap-
pointed lieutenant colonel.

TIio AVenlber.
For District of Columbia and eastern

ronnsplvnnlu: Showers; light to fresh
northeasterly winds.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As liellcoted by li'iillnjrIii I'lillnilol-- 1
In mid Ilaltlinoro. '

Phlludch !dn. Sept. 15. Mour firm; win-
ter superfine, $2.in2.40: Pennsylvania
roller, cler, lVtl3.z:y, city millsextra, $2.50
Sr2.T3. Rye Hour dull nt $2.73 per barrel
for choice I'ov.nsylviinla. Wheat strong;
No. 2 nnd month, G9'lrG9Vc.
.Ccrn quiet and barely steady; No. 2

mixed, spot nnd month, 34i57344c.; No. 2

yellow, for local trade, 37ff37c. Oat3
quiet; No. ! white, new. 2!c.; No. 2 white,
clipped, new, 23'::9c. Hny steady;
choice timothy, $10.50(ffll. Reef steady;
beef hams, $21.r,0ff22. Pork quiet; family,
$12.75W13.23. Lard weak; western steam-
ed. $5.iri. Butter firm; western creamery,
ll',fc(f20e.; do. factory, UHflUc; Elglns,
20e. ; Imitation creamery, lSSilCc. ; New
York dairy, lSfflSc; do, creamery, 11V4

19c.; fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing
at 22ft2nc. ; do. wholesale, 21c. Cheeso
steady ; large, white. 7(7!iC. ; small do.,
7ft7Ko.: large, clored, 7if7Hc; small
do., 7f73ia; light skims, GffGVfca; part
ao., 5tfie.: full do., 2S2',ic Eggs firm;
Now York and Pennsylvania, 17c.; west-
ern, fresh, lll'tc. Potatoes firmer; Jer-
seys, fl.rJivl.871,4: New York, $1.2501.73;
Long Island, 2 sweets, Jerseys, $1.50

fi2 25; southern. $1.501.73. Tallow steady;
city, 3a,e., country, 2GiSc, as to qual-
ity, Cabin go dull: Long Island, $23.

Baltimore, Sept. 15. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat stronger: spot and
month, G9:)4(U70e. ; October, C9V4C9'4c; De-
cember, C'JVsiij (193&C ; steamer No. 2 red,
KOTKiVic.; southern, by sample, G4Q704o.j
do. on grade, C5iff70'Sc. Corn steady;
spot nnd month. 33VWt33'4c. : October. S2yt
jsaiir. ; new or old November or Decem-

ber, 32'Ac.; stoamcr mixed. 32Vd(S3214c. ;

southern, white, StuSGv.; do. yellow, 3G

SGVfcc. Outs firmer; No. 2 white, western,
2GfT27e.; No. 2 mixed do., 2i'23e. Ryo
eiitler; No. 2 nearby, 49c; No. 2 western,
COlic liny firm: No. 1 timothy, $10.

Grain freights quiet and steady; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 3d., September;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 3s. 9d., Sep-
tember; 3s. 9d October. Whisky at $1.20

1.30 per gallon for finished goods In car-
loads; $1,215(1.32 per, gallon for Jobbing
lots.

Live Stock Markets.
New York, Sept. 15. Beeves steady;

cables lower; live cattle, lO'Sill Vic, ; re-

frigerator beef, msioc. Calves steady;
all sold; venls. fCfjLW; grnssers and but-
termilks nominal; westerns, $3.50. Sheep
firm; lambs, 15ii25c. lower; 9 cars un-
sold; sheep, $304.65; lambs, $3.C2Vi5iG.C0.
Hogs a trlile weak at $4.2DW4.G0.

Kast Libert-- , I'n., Sept. 15. Cattlo
steady; extra, $5.25fS.40; prlmo, $505.15;
common, $3.751T4, Hogs active nnd lower;
prlmo mediums nnd best Yorkers, $1,353
4.40; common to fair Yorkers, $1,15J4.25;
heavy hogs, tl.15pl.23: pigs, $3.S5(ft4.05;
roughs, $2.75513.75. Sheep steady; choice,
$I.C5(f1.75; common, $3.25f3.75; choice
spring lnmbs, $..75sjG; common to good,
$4&5.50: veal calves, $77.50.
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TUG EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not ouly to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the caro nnd skill with which it is
manufactured by bciantiflo processes
known to tho Oamfoania Fio Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of piircliaslnp; tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Uamkohnia Fio Svnnp Co.
only, u knowledge of that fact will
assist ono In avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam.
FousjiA Fio Svitup Co. with the medi.
cal profession, und the satlsfaetl6n
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs lusgiven to millions of families, maWthe name of the Company a guarantyof tho excellence of its remedy, It u
fur in advance of all other laxative,
,i 11 avis on mo Kidneys, liver
uoweis without, irritating
mg iiiem, anil It iloes n
iiausente. Inordortogi
effects, plcpio remembi
thu Company- -

PHILIIWNES ASSEMBLY.

Filipinos' Koprosciitiillvo Gnther nt
MnlaloM to Weleot n President.

London, Sept. 10,-- The Manila cor-

respondent of The Times telegraphs:

"I nm tho only foreign Journalist pres-

ent at tho Insurgent congress nt Malo-lo- s,

which has been selected as the tem-

porary capital of the revolutionary
government. Karly yesterday forenoon
Agulnaldo, accompaiileiL by a largo
staff of geneials and ministers, moved
In stnte from lie convent now oc
cupied as his military heuuquariers,
passing the lines of Infantry through
streets decorated with palms nnd ban-
ners and packed with thousands of
pensants In holiday dress, to the church
half a mile distant.

"Here he was received by the as-

sembly delegates and conducted to a
platform In the chancel, from which he
delivered a brief message In the Taga-lo- n

language, afterward repeating It In
Spanish. The substance of the mes-
sage was mostly congratulatory on the
happy termination of the revolution
nnd the complete conquest of the ter-

ritory. He made a Howry appeal to
tho delegates, asking them to follow the
example of ICnglund, Ameilca and
France In preparing a constitution and
promulgating laws to secure the com-

plete nnd permanent liberty of the
people of the Philippines. The assem-
bly proceeded Immediately to organize,
preparatory to a discussion on the
proposed constitution and code of laws
and the election of a president.

"A strong party, Intoxicated by the
present measure of Su"ocess, favors op-

position to any foreign protectorate,
being confident Mint the people can
govern thetnslves. Wiser counsellors
stienuously oppose such a suicidal pol-
icy. Apparently unnnlmlty now exists
only In the determination to free the
Islands forever from Spanish rule."

Liiglnl'H Aliened Confederates.
Lauznnne, Switzerland, Sept. 16.

Two Important arrests have been made
here In connection with the assassina-
tion, on Saturday last, of the Empress
Elizabeth of Austria. A vagrant
named Gualduppe, who wns arrested
on the eve of the crime, has now been
recognized as a dangerous anarchist.
It Is believed he Is the man who made
the handle for the file with which the
empress was murdered. The second
prisoner, nn anarchist named Harbottl,
Is charged with harboring Lulglnl, the
assassin, for several days. Roth Gual-
duppe and Barbottl have been conveyed
In custody to Geneva, where they will
be charged with complicity In the as-

sassination.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever boros,
letter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruntlous. and positWoly cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is suaiuuteod to t;ivo
porfect satisfaction or ruony refunded. 1'rico
lift cents nor box. For sale by A Waslar.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

KiU'Utcs Hum Haul Coal- - -- No Smoke

fN KPFICCT SHI'TUMIlKI! 13 HH
Trnlnn lcjivo Shunnniluull ai fullm, b :

Kor New York vlft l'hlliulttlphii,, wruk ilny.
7 ao y &l R. 111., - -- 7, a iu anil l u, p. 111.

For New York via Munch CI11111.. w.ofc days.
7 30 11. in.. 12 27 aim a iu p. 111.

For Heading and l'hlt.uk'lplilii, week ilnys,
7 30. 9 51 n.m., Vi 27, S 10 uuil 0 07 p.

For l'ottdvllle, week day, 7 30, 9 SI a. ru.
12 27, 8 10, 6 07 nnd T 25 p. m.

For Tuiuaqiin mid Mnhnnoy City, week day
7:ill. Mil. in.. 12 27 3 II) mill 0 07 I: III,

Far VS'illiamfiport, Hunbiiry und Luwisburg,
wt'ck davtj. II ao a. in.. 12 37. 7 P. in

For Mntmuii) I'lano, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, II 30
a. 111., iz -- 1, a 10, 1. vi. I ia, u nn p. in.

For Ashland and Shftiunklu, vvei--k ilayn, 7 3U,

1130 a. 111.. 1227. 3 10.007. 72S .mil S 5.1 P. in.
For lialtlmore, Washington und thu Wtut via

11. c u. 1C. It., tnrougn trains leu" I Kcr.unif
Terminal. I'lil ailellihla. !'. & It. If K.) at 3 20.
7 53, 11 -- 'i a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. L.. .Sundays,
8 20.7 00.1128 n.m.. 8 40 and 7 27 n. iu. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Client--

nut streets Maituu, week days, ic io a. m. 12 --u.
12 is s 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 , H p. 111.

TUAINS FOR BIIKNANPOAH.
Leave New Ynrk via Philadelphia, week

dliJB, 12 19, 4 30, S 00, II 30 11. ra,, nnd 1 43, I 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave. New York via Mauch Chunk, weeL
days, 4 30, 9 10 u. m 1 80 p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, v, eek
days, a 40, a bo, iuzi a. in. ami an, mi p. m

Leave Heading, week days, 7 0j, ,0 0i, u, 111

12 15, 4 17, 6 CO p. m.
Leave l'oltsville, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m

12 80 4 10. G 10 and 8 50 D. lu.
Leave Tamoqun, week days, 8 80, 11 23 a. ui.,

1 49. 5 50. 7 20 D. ta. .
Leave Mahanov City, week days. 9 03. 11 47

a. m., 2 zz, o 12, o zi, t 41 p. m
ieare aiauanoy wees aays, oau, j .1,

10 25. 1159 a. in., 2 41, 5 82, 6 41 7 57, p ru.
Leave Wtlllanisport, week days, 7 12, 10 00 n

m., 12 31 and 4 00p. ra.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf fur Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipress, 9 00, 10 43 a. 111., (ISO
Haturduys only), J 1X1, I U) 00 minute IriilnJ
SCO flH mlliute Inilnl. 7 CO 11. m. Aiutiiiiiiiodu
tlon.O 15 a m., 5 00, 030 pm Sundays 15i press,
8 00,9 00,10 00 a m Aecominodotlon, 0 15 a Ui,
4 40 p. m. oi.uo excursion train, 7 a in.

Returning leavo Atlantlo City depot, coroel
Atluntle and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays UxnresB, 1 00, 7 43 10.3 minute
trainl.9 00. a m... ISO. 5 80. 7 30 u m. Actum
raodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. n:. 4 05 p. 111. Sundays
Kipress, 4 uu, a uu, hoc, 9 30 p. in Aicniumoua
tlon, 715 a. iu., 5 03 p.m. $1 00 excursion
train (from foot of Mt.Missippt ave. ouly).
0 10 n m.

For Capo May, Sen Isle City and Ocean City
n ni,4lo p 111. Hunuays 9 13 a 111. For

uapo amy aim pica isia uity only, i.ou exeur
sion train, 7 uo a. m., euntiays.

Varlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

I'htlatlclphla and Keadtiig Hallway ticket uueut
or uuureHs
I A UtD.,nlnn TT ...... T M" ....... .

tlen'I rlu'pt., Uen'i l'oss'r Agt.
tieauinic lerminai, rniiaueipiua.

DRiiMK- -

CUJARY'S RXTRA

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF TUB AGE

Should be Id Every Home and Library,

S inU written br llfnht Hon. WUUem Ewart Olotlittone,
of Oreat Hrltlon (in. I Ireland, Cluster,ln.i Ite?. A, II. Haice. Queen'i (Jolleue, Oifort). Kn.j

Heminary. (!hica(o, Ill.i Itev, FreJerlo W. F&rrtir,
Denn of Canterbury. Cunterburr, Kng.i ItoiKlmr H. Capon. ).l)..Tufta (lo)lfte. HoinertillB. Matt

It A if Krnnlr W '1 ., " .. 11 l 'a
Ohlcago, Ill.i Iter, (leorue tf. 1'entacoHt, U.D., Marxist

MttcArthur, RU, (Jalvurr JUptUt Churdi. New York
Oitr. N. Y.i ltev. Martrn HuiumarbelL 1)1).- - Main
Htreut PreallantUt Church, lewUton, Me.i Iter. Frank
Kranalnn. Ill.i Kav. W. T. Mnorti. I.L.D.. ''The flhrla.
tluu Ol nro on weal tli' London, Kns.i Iter. Edward
Kverett liule, D.D., Routh (Jonprecatlona) Church.
ltoHton, Man. Iter. Joaeb Ajjar Iteet, 1 .!)., Wevleyan.
juiitKe, mer na, r.ng.i iter, jniar jvenn ureKrf,

. nil TlnlMnlf nf riitrnun. CilA,

k Moji ro Oibion, V.V., Bt. .John'a
paIi lindnn. t nir i iibv. iieorua

Vnipia, Jiwion. wail,
untiae. 61 lliattra

M, halt lovoui, low; tun
200 full rago illutra.

l. 11 Invnut. dub volume.
U joraui, luueu, pwivquefttlona toeach,iUn
IBIillf. t l.uuecii part.

uv uooaiHtiif rur
nuv u. mifcraiu,
Mt,Ouiosa,lllluuU

from Extreme Nervousness

" '

no 0110 remedy can contain the
THAT nccossary to euro all diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to everyone
Dr. MUos' System of ltestoratlvo Itomodlos
consists of seven distinctively dlfforcnt
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Mrs. L. C. llramloy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf
fered from cxtrcmo nervousness nnd annoy- -
nc constipation, ilovelopluglnto palpitation

and weakness of tho heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my left sldo, palpitation and a constant
feeling of v cakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Nervo Pills and tho Autl-1'al- n

Pills to rcllovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains and aches und weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' ltestoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my formor
good health." WWJiltimm

Dr. Miles' liemedlej n,. f'3j
1,1 , 11 .1 ;i'v

cists under a nosltlvo IwlOB
guarantee, first bottlo Wf?omCdi6
uonclits or money ro-- atm.nfunded. Hook on dU-- .. ...
eases of tho heart andi3&' Ped'1 W
nerves free. Addrc .s, WSil'JSX

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkba-- t. lu.l.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. I1UHKK.

ATT0UN13Y-AT-LA-

Ofllco ICiran litilldlnt?. corner of Main nn
Centre Htrrt'tH, Hlieuaiiiloiiti,

II. l'OMKUOV,J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hheiittndoali, I'a,

)UOK. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTHUCT0U,

Lock Box to, Mahauoy City, Pa.

HavIiiE studied under somo of tho ben
uiatura li Ix)tidoit uiul l'urlrj, will kIvo ltibeoim
on tho violin, mandolin, K"Har and vocal culture.
lorine reueonablo. AiUUtMa Iitcaruol Htroitao.
tho Jowolor Hhonandoah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKII.I, DIVISION.

SCI'TKMIIUIl 12, 'M.

Trains will Icavt) Hlienalidnali after tn suui e
date for Wlfrirun, (lilbertou, Kraukvlllu, Dar
waier, m. i;iair, l'uttsvuio. iiamutiri;, KiauiuK,
I'ottstown. Pboelilxvllle. Xlorrlstowil iiLtX i'ult
Biclplila (lipnU street station) at 6 us and 8ir
a. in.. 2 Da. 0 Id u. in. on week days. Huudays.
$ 1.1 a. lu., 1 23 p. in.

Trains leave Kraekvlllfl for Hliouaiidoau tt
7 :!",

..
1 1

..
IC u. in. ami 6 1(1, 7 ail p. ai. Huuday,

Mm .....I it ,rt

Leuvu 1'ottHvlllu for Hlienandoali fvlaKraek- -
villu, 7 10, II 'JO a. m., b'JO, 7 10 p. iu. Miuday
iu .i a. iu., u m p. in,

Irtiavu l'litladelnlila. (llroad utreet station, foi
SliMiiidouli at a6 a. m., 4 10 p. lu. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 au and v a. u..

ixtuve liroud Strecl tiuUoii, t'blladolplila,

FOU MKW YOltK.

Kzuress.week-days- . 8 20. i 0a. 80 8 Oft.S 1S.6 50.
7iU, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
iz uu noon, 12 ua (Liiuited l uu and 4 22 p. u.
llninirUurs,1 40, 2 00 (Ullilnt-- l ur) 3 20, 30,
1 02. 8 UU. A Mi ll)illll! Uurl. UOU. 7 02. 7 SO (Dill

), 10 Uu p. iu,, 12 01, lil;lit. Sllliduys,
lUi, ISO. 8 OS, 8 15 a 20, 9 60, 1021, (DlnlliK

UurJ, lias a. lu.,1203 (.Dining Car) l2!U,2Ko
lUliiiiiu- - Car). 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (Dintiii: Cur).
4 20, 6 IK), (DllllllK Car) 0S3, 7 02,7 60, IDIuIll,- -

uurj iu uu p. ill., 12 Ul II1KM.
express lor nosiou witnoui cuuuko, ii uua la.,

week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.
WAS1HNUTON AND TllK SOUTH.

Kor Iialtiiuoro and Washington. 3 SO. 7 20. 8 1T2.
in. hi II .w i.i mi I., ui .III. I.... I I

DlnhlK Cur, II 12, 4 41, 8 23 Cougrus
siuiiai i.iuuieu, iiiuing uarj, t ii. ooo (liiu-lii-

Car, 7 31 LDiiilug Car p. in., and 12 01
night week days. Hllliduys, U 60, 7 20, 'J 12, II 211,

n. IU., 12W, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41,. 520 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining CarJ, 668 Dining
Cur, 7U1 I Dining Cur p. m. und I2 03nlglit.

For llultiiiioru, uecomiuodatlon, 9 12 a iu, 2 u
and 4 01 p iu week days, 3 OH and 11 16 p m dally.

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via Delaware rlvt'i

bridge Kxpress, 9 40 a ru,, 4 00 and 700 p. in
Hundays, 9 20 a. in,, 2 U8 und 705 p. in.

Leavo .Market street Warf Kipress, 5 00, 1) to,
a in, 2 00, U 00, I 10, 8 'JO )l 111. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00
9 SO u ill aecoinuiodutloii I'M und 8 40 p ml
81.00 excursion train, 7 00 u iu Sunday only.

ror capeMuy, Auglesvu, Wlldwoodauu jioiij
lleucli Express, 9 00 am, 21)0 and 4 ui, p m
weekdays, sunduis. 8 20 a lu. Hxcursion, 7 W

a m Sundays only.
For Sea Isle City, OcesJi Oily, Avalou ami

Stone Harbor lixprcsn, 910 a. m., 2 JO, and
I 20 u. m. week davs. Hundays. 8 20 a. in.
urslou 7 to nuiiduys only.

.ror ooiners jixpross, o uj, v w m..,
1 00. 3 ou. 4 00. 3 00. o. m. week days Sundays,
s 00, 9 00 and 9 6ii u. iu.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON, J. It.

(len'l Muuager. Uen I l'ai.'g'r Agl

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Ajient for

Shenandoah and Vicinit

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beei

s A Handsomo ComiJloxlon
one, of tUe greatest charms a woman cani

I'oaaONi'B Cumixkiiioh J"oWBi.l
. I


